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"Th rtibliibir of 6otVi Weekly Paper.

The largest t emily Journal in the United" ;States, encouraged by the very liberal pa-
tronage bestowed upon his Paper for the

. 'lait teven years,' and believing that the
great reduction ol postage will materially
aid in extending the circulation or the'

family newspaper, hns spared neither
nor expense to ' make his popularJatnt still more worthy of public patron

ge. He has just put up a new a teAm-p- o war
. printing-pres- s, which, was manufactured to

order with an especial .view to improve
the mechanical appearand of the Paper.

, He has contracted with a new firm to fur-
nish a better attlcle or paper than has here
tofore been used. It Is to be manufactured
on Fourdrlnier't machines ' expressly for
"Scott's Weakly Paper." He has decora t,
ed th Paper with entirely new type, a new
leading, and new vignette outs, increased
the wloteol the columns, and attended the
size of the paper. It is now pronounced,
b) all who have seen it, to be the handsom-
est and cheapest paper in the union. The
contents of the paper will continue to be
of the very hlgnest order of excellence.-Preparation- s

have been mode which ena-
ble the publisher to assure the public that it
will never be behind with Important News:
and arrangements have been effected with
some of the ablest story writers in tha coun-

try, both male and female, for a SicniKs.pr
TiasT-lUT- i. Stories on a variety ofsubjects,
in which, however, Incidents connocted
with the Revolution will constitute a prom-Ine- nt

theme. There are new on hand oil.
ginal articles from the first writers In the
United States, several of which are Illustr-

ated Nouvellettes, a new featureone that
the publisher trusts, will meet with the
views of the reading public. The selected

rtlcles from foreign megatines ore gener
.ally the very same which appear in the
New York magazines, our weekly issues
giving us great advantages In this respect.

Scott's Weekly Paper has won wide lame
as an Interesting and Instructive family
newspaper, devoted to all the interests of
trade and business, to light literature, and
to the varlouh matters which nontrtbuta to
the formation of a complete family fireside
companion, in which amusement and In
structlon predominate. Its original domes,
tic stories have acquired for It a wide popu-
larity, and, as a vehicle of the earliest news,
It possesses a worth not exceeded by tiny
other paper of Its character in trrn United
States, It publishes Valuable Reolpee and
Useful Hints for housewifery, cooking, pre
serving, cleaning Furniture, dec, dee. . It Is

t moral Instructor for youth, and contains
more really useful, Information than any
other journal. Chronological tables qf his
Urical events, scintillations of history, ti- -

ographlai of dlitlngulslwd'meh'of'thB past
and present century, Valuable essays on Im-

portant Scientific, phlllosobhlc, and useful
subjects, records ot paw Inventions, c.,
dec. form part of Its regular contents. ,

Scott's weekly paper has reached a air
eulation unparalleled In the history of simi-

lar udertaklngs. It we iU success to the
fact, that it presents mora reading matter,
of a better quality, in a more elegant style,
and at a cheaper rate than any other publl-4o- n

; and that Its literary and news con
tents have tet the wants of the great mass
of the Amerlcon people, by combining In
terest, Instruction, and Amusement to a de-

cree hitherto unequalled. ' Every possible
. effort will be made o Inorease its merit In

(proportion to Its constantly Increasing clr
cutatto ana suaaesa. : ms oniy y puonn

i be afforded at Its extrerhlv low price,, and
this larga circulation the,' publisher Intends

.td.mWntatn.' y ,.; ,
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A beautiful large size mezzotint Engra
vlng,"Tha Harvester'! Departure," or ''The
Harvesture's Keturn,' at the option of the
writer, will be forwarded to every person
sending us a c.lubof Nine, or Twenty,' with
the cash. To insure the paper at the club
rates, which ore lower by 2U pei cent, than
any paper of equal eize and character has
oyer bee"n ofleied at, the-ful- l complement
should be oilared at one time. Additions
to .ylubs will be made at the same rates;

TCT Postage must be paid ort all letters
enl us. It Is Vequfred, too, by the present

puBina mw, tuat uujuriuora 10 wceniy
nlwspaperi,' to avail themselves of the
cheap postage, must pay quarterly In ad-

vance. The postmasters, who are author
ized agents for Scott's Weekly Paper, will
explnln the rates.

ECTCoplM of Scott's Weekly Paper
will be sent as speclmons to any address
desired.
: Address, A. SCOTT, Publisher,
.

: No. Ill Chestnut Street, Phila., Pa.

Barper'i New monthly Qtf ailne.
HARPER'S NEW MONTHLY MAG

AZ1NE has already reached a regular
monthly Issue of more than 100,000 COP
IKS, and i still steadily and rapidly

The Publiohers have endeavored,
by a well-direct- uso of the abundant re-

sources at their command, to render it the
most attractive and most useful Magazine
for popular reading in the world) and the
extent to which their efforts have been
successful a Indicated by the fact, that it
has attained a greater circulation than any
similar periodical ever issued.

Special efforts wil' be made to render it
still morn Interesting and valuable during
the coming year. In addition to the usual
ample and choice selections of Foreign and
Domestic Literature, an increased amount
ol Original Matter, by the ablest American
Writers, will be hereafter furnished. The
number of Pictorial Embellishments will
be increased still greater variety will be
given to Its literary contents' its Editorial
and Miscellaneous departments will be still
taither enlarged i and no labor or .expense
Will be soared to render It in every way,
and in all respects, still more worthy of the
extraordinary favor with which it has been
received.

Harper's Nrw Monthly Magazine
owes its success to the fact, that It presents
mokb reading matter, of a better quality,
in a more eleqant style, and at a viiKAra'n
rate; than any other publication.

Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive the Magazine by
mail for three cents a number, or thirty-si- x

cents a year' postage, either of the Publish-
ers, the Booksellers, or Periodical Agents.

What can bo got for Five Dollars ! J

' The undersgnedl nave entered into an
arrangement. by..wlilaLthey.agreo- - to fur-
nish the Knickerbocker iMagaxjnej(rnon,trf-ly.- )

Aba lioWjumlr(weekly,) arid tlw
Musl?a) , World attd' Times,! (Weekly,); to
new subscribers, at the very moderate prioe
of five dollan a year for the. thr,ee.publica-
tion rII order enclosing that "amount to
Dyer & Willis, will U, promptly, attended

l' SAMUEL HtESTON,
PablUhar of the Kritokerbocker.

, M;0RRIS & WILLIS;
Publisher of the Home Journal.

DYER k WILLIS,
PuUi.liers of .the MatioaV Wprld: Trmes,
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Home. Journal, and the New York Musical
World .and Times, lv new subsoiibers, for
five dollars & yea,t J; This '.Is cheap litera-
ture, with' a' vengeance. The Knicker-
bocker Is (3 per. annum; the HomeJour
na?$2.'an'd ttie; MuslcM; ,Wor14 and timM,.
$3; making 4S si year at the ueuaJ vetes.-Th- al

thrae suclj wotks can be obtained for

:0 A

five dollar a year, Is a fact truly worthy
the 'Unloiic'. age, whlcli Is Just now being
ushered in. Of the Knickerbocker Msgo-zin- t,

edited by Lewis Gay lord Clark, It is
unnecessary to speak. For twenty years
it has been the most genial, humorous, and
spicy 'monthly' In the world; and the pres-
ent volume will be better than any whtch
preceded it.1 The Home Journal, edited bv
Geo. P.Morris and N. P. Willis, Is well
known as the best family newspaper in
America; and the Musical World and Times,
edited by Richard Storrs Willie, with Low-
ell Mason, Geo. H. Curtis, Thomas Has-
tings, Wm. P. Urad bury, Geo. F. Hoot, and
other-musi- cal writers contributing; and
which gives, among other things, over $23
worth of music and a full course of Instruc-tlo- n

in harmony annually, il the very best
musical journal ever published. These
three publications will post a family up in
regard to every thing worth knowing s Art,
Science, Literature; music, painting, sculp-
ture; Inventions, discoveries; wit, humor,
fancy, sentiment; the newest fashions and
other attractions for ladles; choice new mu-

sic for the Sabbath, the church, and the
firesides; reviews and criticisms of Musical
Works, Performers and Performances; in
short, the very pick and cream of Novelty,
Incident, History, Uiography, Art, Litera-
ture and Science ; including whatever can
be given in periodicals to promote Healthy
Amusement and Solid Instruction In the
family, and help to make it Detter, Wiser,
and Happier, may be now obtained for five
iioixars. Address DYER & WILLS, 357
Droadwny.

Proiptctui to Da Bow's Review.
Adapted to the Southern and Western

States of the Union ; including statistics of
loreign nna aomesuc inausirv and enter
prise. Published monthly in New Orleans,
at f5 per annum, In advance.

OCT" Complete sets of the work, ten vol-

umes, bound handsomely, and for sale at
the office, New Orleans, and will be sup-
plied on order, deliverable in any of the
large cities or towns. They are an Ineva
luable repository of practical information
reguarding our country, and should have a
place in every public and private library.
A few sets only remain.

The Review is now rapidly growing in
circulation, and will exhibit many great
improvements In the coming year, in size,
matter, and appearance. The following
are Its leading divisions;

I. Literature. Criticisms, essays, poe-
try, sketches of fact and fancy, summaries
ot foreign and domestic news, movements
in New Oi leans, dec

II. Commrrcr. Its history, laws and
statistics, commodities, shipping, naviga-
tion, treaties, tariffs, exports and imports,
trade of the South and West, home and
foreign trade.

III. Aoricvltvri. Discussion upon
cotton, lice, sugar, tobacco, hemp, Indian
corn, wheat, slavery and slave laws, Ato.

IV. Mar i'vactdres Progress o( Man
ufactures in the South and West.

V. Internal mrowmRt. Canals. Rail
roads, plankreads. general Intercommunica
tion .Youth and West in the Union and
abroad. " ." . ,

'

VI. SWurfici.' Complete tables upon all
of the above headstof population, resour
ces, walth, mortality,. blacks and whites,

c ...1, ,. : ' ' '

Flva Great NoveUttea..-Qra- at

..Same. five or six. weeks ago; we an-

nounced that we would publish five first
class-novelette- written expressly for the
"Dollar ' Newspaper. Four ' we "had In
hand at the time, and the' fifth has since
come into our possession. The first U now
nearly hair through, and has', every where
been ' pronounced" a story of. crest mariL

LThe following s the order pf publications
.j, lie emigrant. squire, by 4'.' Hamilton

Myers, Esfl,; tha Mad Artist,' by John 8.

iiHii
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NEVER FAILING REMEDY II!

FIOLlOWAY'S OINT3H5NT.
A CRIPPLE SETS ASIDR HtS CRUTCHES XF

TKR TEN YKAK8 SUFFERING.
Ctpy of Lftler from Mr. Thompnon, Chemlit,' Liv- -

rpool, dated August SUth, 1862.
To Profcmor Hollow a v,

Dkar Sis I am tniblcd to funlsb you wllh moat
trordinw curt trTtcteU by your tnTtlusbls Olst-tot- nt

and Pill,; which hu Mtonirhtd rrt penon
with tbs lofTtm. About 10 ynrs ir, fkr.

Yf. Cummini, of ltnr Strtat. In Ibis town, wm
thrown from his brn, wharaby ha rtltd nTjr us

injuriea ba bad Ilia bait nadical advleo at tha
lima, and wm aftarwarria an Intmata of diffaraiit'ln-OrmarU- i,

yat ha rraw woraa. and at kat a malig-
nant running; ulear aattled in bii hip, which a
complalaly crlpplad hltn, that lia eoald not mora wHfc-o- ut

crulchaa for naily 10 vaara racantly ba baan to
nia your Ointment an4 Pilla, which hava now haalid
Iba wound, olranglbanad bia limb, and anablad hliu to
diipenaa with bia crulcbaa, ao that ha can walk with
lha (Teattit taia, and with raaawad haallh and vigour.

(Sind) J. THOMPSOPf.
A MUST EXTRAORDINARY CURE OK A

DREADFUL SKIN DISEASE WHKN ALL
MfcUIUAL. AID HAD FAILED.

Copy or a Lettar from Mr. Hird, brapor, of Kaaa'r,
naar Otln.bro', datad Match lit, I8S 2.

To profaaior Ha.iowT,
Hi a -- Soma tima aiuca, ona of toy children was

with dreadful crtintiona over tha body and
limb. I obtained tha advice of aeveral amlncat fur-teo- ni

and Phyiiciana, by all or whom lha caaa wao
conalilrd bopeleii. At length I tried your Ointment
and Pill,, and without otegzeratlon, the eftest wai

for by peravaring in their ue, ill tha erun.
lion, auickly disappeared, and Ilia child wm reitorad
to nerltct heaib.

I previoualy loit a child from a aimilar complaint,
and 1 (irmly believe, had I In her caaa adopted your
medicines aha would hava been aaved alio. I ahall ba
bappy to laatiry tha truth of Ibis to any entfuirtr.

('lt"xl) t. HIRD,
CERTAIN REMEDY FOR SCORHUTIg'hUMORS

AND AN AoTONIHHtNU CURE OK AN
OLD LADY SEVENTY YEARS OF AGE

OF A BAD LEO.
Capy of t Letterfrom Men re. Walker and Co., Chem- -

lin, Bath.
To ProOaaor Hollow a v,

Dca 8ia, Among tha nwraaroui cure effected by
the ma or your valuaUe medicine in III neighbor-
hood wa may mention that of an old lady liviag' in
tha Village of Preeton, about Ave milea from ihi
City. She had ulcerated wounda in her leg toi mauyyar, and latterly they increaaed to aurh ao alarming
extent aa to defy all tha uaual remedies j bar health
rapidly giving way under tha eufTering ilia endured. In
thw dielreeeiiig candition h had racaurae to your
Ointarnt and Pill, and by tha aseiatanro of her
Iriendi, wa anablad to paraevara In their me, unfit ah
received a perfect cure. W hava ouraalv' beea
traatly aitoniihed at Ihe effect upon o old a peraan,
aha being above 70 year of agfl. Wa ahall ba liapny
to aatitfy any anquirio a to tha authenticity of thi
really wonderful caaa, either penoetally or by letter,

A private in tha Bath Police Korea, alao, haa been
perfectly cured ol an old acorbutic affection ia tha
face, altar all other meana had failed. N aUtea that
it i entirely by the uieof your Ointment, and aneakt
loudly in itapraiae.

We remain, Dear Sir,
Your, faithtully,

April flth, tWI. (Signed) VfAlHtV., k' CO.
Th Pills should ba uaed conjointly with the Ointment

in moat of the folloiinv urn i

B.J i .
Bad Blasts ChllClaini
Bums Chapped bands
Bunion Corn (Soft)
Bits of Mos Cancara

chetoe and Contracted and
Sand.Fllas Stiff Joints

Coco-ba- y Elanhanttaais
Nort throats e

Sore-haa- Tuaaovra

Fistulu
Gout
Glandular Iwellini
Lnmkago
Pile
Rheumatism
Scald
Sore Nipple
Scurvy
Vicar

Wound Yawa
Sold at tha Establishment of Professor Holloway,

844, SSlrand. (near Temple Bar,) ondtn, and by all
Vandora ot Medicine throughout lue United Ktalea,
in Pol at ITe., STe., and sjl.seo. eachi Wholeaaln
by tha principal Drug houaoain tha Unioni by Meur.
A. B. 4 D. Sakdi, New York.

W There ia a eonaidaiabl saving by taking tha
larger slice.

N. B. Direction for th uldane of petimM
every disorder are affiled to tatb Pot. (mchlletly

4m Tayt-art.- , i etaae n'r.mw. Nueaawtt.
iKlrLKlx, M FADINa CO.,

Commlwlonna Foi-Wartil- nf MeixhonU
. R. 1, Oacmanlti Btrt,

(STWSBN VINB ANB WainiNOTOK AVCKOI.)
, ST.LOUI.MO.

Dealerrtn Hemp, Pork. Lard, Bacon, Flour. Grain, fc.
' fHsllH a(ifArirsl Vtn atrlab asi j Ana! mmwt J i ta

jn7 J hero, or to our friends South or fiat. 3ia

r DR. M. P. BROWN.
PRACTITIONER of Medialu n"ll it branch.

t Btor of J. B. Brown fc Co.

ANStaai U. f,oajli.1y


